SN3900 ADA Compliant Lectern

A stylish and functional lectern that's ADA compliant

- Moves smoothly and quietly from seated (31”) to full-standing height (41”) allowing the same lectern to be used for all presenters
- A conveniently located rocker switch allows movement over a 10 inch range, adjusting from an ADA-compliant height to a conventional standard lectern height
- A spacious work surface provides space for monitors, laptops, notebooks, and other presentation materials
- Seated presenters will appreciate the ease of entry and exit afforded by the oversized access area
- Features 4 - 3” locking swivel casters.
- Service access to the motor and limit switches can be serviced through removal of an access panel
- Customize with Available Options including: Custom work surface cutouts, Task light, Digital clock, power outlet, Cable port

ADA Compliant
Made in USA

Work Surface adjusts from 31” to 41” height with a convenient switch!

AVAILABLE COLORS:
- Mahogany
- Oak

www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486
AmpliVox’s ADA Lectern

has been put through thorough testing to ensure that it meets every criteria of the ADA Standard for Accessible Design

Read more about these standards at:
www.ada.gov/2010ADAstandards_index.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3900</td>
<td>ADA Compliant Lectern</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
<td>400 lbs</td>
<td>$6,447.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>